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t'O ascertain the actual state of religion among the peo~ple, se that it May
bce Seen iv'hether it wvould bc safe for the iuterests of Ohristianity for
the B3oard to retire fromn iissionary effort there, and leave the carrying
on of the ivork to a nativc pastorate.

0>raNINa OF EVANGELIOAL UNION CITAPEL PsaRTs.-On Sabbath,
Jan. 11, the chapel of the Evangelical Union Church, Higli Street,
was opencd for the publie worsliip of God . In the morning,
the 11ev. G. T. M. Inglis, of Edinburgh, preached an apprepriate
and earnest discourse, frors tire words, ' Go ye into ail the worll' and
preacli the gospel to every creature.' ln the afternoon, the pa- of
the Churcli, the Rev. W. Adainson, preached froin the tcxt, ' 0f Zion it
sUiait bc said that tis and that nian shal bie bora in lier, and the H-igh-
est Iimself shall establisli lier.' Ia tire evcning, Mr. Inglis discoursed
froi the question of the Saviour,'1 Wliat shall it profit a man if ie sUait
gain the wliole world and lose Ibis own soul?' During the day the
chrapel wvas completely filled, and ia the evening it was crowded in
every part, and many liad te, go away without gaining admission. The
collections for tUe day were most liUerai, liaving amounted ia ail te ne
less a suin than £91 Os. '1l2d. All the services of Salibath were cf a
character te clicer and gladdea the liearts of the brethren, and te, glorify
the naine of the Three-One Jehovali.-Clristian News.

OPENING Or EVANGELIQAL UNION CsrArEL, SÂALTOoÀS.-Tnis place cf
worship was opened for divine service on Jan. il. Professor Kirk preach.
ed in the xnorning andi evening, and Rev. J. McDowal, paster of the
church, in the afternoon.-Cihristiaa Nlews.

ORDINATIoN-The 11ev. Wm Halhiday, having received a cordial and
unanimonrs caîl to the pastorate of tire E vangelical Union Cliurch,
Montrose, whichi was vacant by the removal of 11ev. D. Hislep te Leith,
was set apart te the sacrcd office on the cvening of Jan. 7. Sermon by
11ev. John Miler, Dundee. 11ev. P. Ferguscn, Aberdeen, presided,nnd put
the questions te the pastor elect ; 11ev. R. Wallace, Cupar-Angus, ad-
dressed thepastor ; and 11ev. W. Adannon, Perîli, addressed the Cirurch.
On tire Sabbath following, 11ev. Il. Stewart cf Anstruther introduced Mr.
Hahhidaty to, bis Charge. The settiement is every way harmonieus.-
Chîri.stian News.

TIUE WEST31INSTER CONFESSION Or FAITI-At the ixsual monthiy
Meetinzg of thse United Preshyterian Presbytery cf Glasgow, Scotlaird
heid on Jan. 20, a inemorial was read frein 31r. Waiker (eider), Airdrie.
praying that the Confession cf Faith se ne longer recognized or taught,
TUe Presbytery agreed by a majority te, transmit the muemoriai te thse
Synod. We shall sec wviat treatinent it will receive at thse bands of that
body.

OprNiNG OP TÎIE B. U. CISÂPEL, EYEsrOUTII.-This chapel was public-
Iy opened for divine service on Sabisatis, thse l5th January, by the 11ev.
Rebert Mhitchell, of Hawick, who preached three turnes te large and at-
e3ntive, audiences. The chapel is a neat and cifertable edifice si-
nated upen and fronting the main street of thse town, centaining about
tOO sittingse with a neat platforni, and well lighted up with gas.


